GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Beauty Products Manufacturer is seeking a Graphic Designer who will help design and maintain our existing
projects according to pre-established specifications and overall look and feel.
Projects include:
Responsible for creating and updating workshop collateral (flyers, certificates order forms, and badges etc.) as
well as trade show brochures and forms. Someone with keen eye for detail with a clean and uncluttered design
sense that can quickly adapt to our company style.
Previous fashion or beauty experience and/or with e-commerce or technical background preferred.
Printing: Manage and Expedite. Assist in production planning and coordination.
Experience:
College degree in Graphic Design or related field preferred.
Experience designing / promoting women beauty products preferred.
Minimum 2-5 years of related experience.
Proficient in CS5 on a Mac Platform and an expert in Photoshop, Illustrator and InDesign.
Adobe AfterEffects helpful but not required.
Excellent verbal and written communication skills.
Strong communication skills (Can articulate style choices, and understand a given direction.).
Strong project management skills (Organized and focused and self-motivated.)
•
•
•
•

Location: North Hollywood
Compensation: DOE $18-25
Includes benefits package (health, dental, vision & life insurance)
Resume: Send resume with PDF's or Portfolio links:

nptrv-2875525823@job.craigslist.org
Posted by: Van Nuys WorkSource
15400 Sherman Way, Ste. 140, Van Nuys, CA 91406
Office # 818-781-2522

Interested applicants must be registered at a WorkSource Center or complete WIA enrollment form & requirements.
Items needed: Valid CA ID/License Social Security Card, or if not a US citizen, Right-to-Work documents (Valid US Passport or Alien Card), * Selective
Services (CPC/verify) *Unemployment Insurance Documents (EDD)* Lay-off WARN Notice (if applicable).
This WIA Title I program/event is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with
disabilities and must be received 72 hours prior to the event. Please contact for auxiliary services only: 818-267-3364 mamonterrosa@rescare.com
and TTY/TDD 818-374-7024 for any inquiries other than reasonable accommodations.
Posted 3/1//2012

